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if you arare in a traffic accident or areire suspccwsuspected off hhavingafiigmiig
p comm

committedkotckttcd a
imovingmoving traffic violation you may be required to lake an on the spot
preliminaryreliminary breath examination refusal to take the preliminary
breathtreathbreath examination is an infraction punishablepufiisha by ai fine of up tod

300

if you are convicted for theghe firstilitsiiits time ofiof DWI you
j

bu will bebesentence&sentenced
to a minimum of 72 consecutive hours in jailJQ and ia fine of s250250
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it1 you are arrearrestedsted for DWIDWF you must ttakeAe a breathalyserriathlyirbreatha lyser orai6i
intoximeteritoximeter test refusal to akeftkewke i breath lesttest is a separate crime
punishable upon a first conviction by a minimum 0 72 consecutive
hours in jail anasiandsiand a fine of s250
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I1breathtreathif youiyouayou are convictedofconvictedconvictedofof DWI or refusal to takeke a breath test and
you have a previous conviction for either a DWI dr a refusal within
the past 10 years you will be sentenced

i
to a minimminimumum of20of 20

consecutive days inrollinjollin jail and a finfinebeofeofof 500

0 if you are convicted of DWI or refusalrefusaj to take a breath testtesi and
you have two prior convictions for either ducordwcorDWI or refusal within the
past 10 yearscars you will bebi sentenced to ia minimum of 30 consecutive
days in jailall andaand a finefini of S 1000s1000 additionally your motormotor vehicle
may be permanently forfeited to the state

the police mustni tisi immediatelyimm cdl&acltcl
i

y seizeecizescize youryour driversdrivcri license if souireyouireyou areire
arrested for dwadw4DWLI1 and you refuse to takeabreathtake a breath test ofor your
breathtestshowsabreath testshowstest shows a breathbteath alcohol reading of I1100 or higher A
ttml5orarjdrivrstemporary drivers license valid for sevendaisseven daysdais willnill be issued to you
your license isis automatically revoked by theth department ofofpubliqpublic
safety unless within the seven day period you filerile a written request

4 foranfor an administrative hearingbearing challenging the license revocation A
revocationforrevocationfor a first offense isit for90foowflow daysdiys forstfor a second ofoffenseferise

one year anandd for a third offense 10 years
c J

jfif your licelicensefisi was revoked after conviction for DWID vl or refusal
4 and you drive during the revocation period you moy be prosecuted

for the crcrimeime of driving while license revoked upoffupofiupo i conviction if
your license revocation awis1wiswas for a first offense youyoualyouwlvill be sentenced
to a minimum of 30 daysdayi injn jail and a s500500 fine if your license
terevocationvocation was for a second or subsequent offense you will be
sentenceds6tericed to a minimumhminimum of 90 days in jail and a fine of 1000 youvou
willwillilsolosiwillilalsosolosilose your licenseliccnslicens for an additional year
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if you areate a driverdrivitdrivet whoho hashi beencanccn involved in an accidentanaccident which
resulted in injury to another person a sample of your blood may be
drawn to bcanalizedbe analyzed for alcohol content without your consent


